1) ORDER approving travel for Jolie Machado, Beautification Director, to keep America Beautiful mid-year affiliates forum in Atlanta, GA, July 30-August 1, 2008. (Estimated cost for Harrison County: $373.00 for registration and meals. Keep MS Beautiful will pay for transportation and lodging.

LADNER/SAVANT

2) RESOLUTION honoring Chevis Swetman as recipient of the Billy Creel Tourism award. (Board Attorney to prepare).

SAVANT/SWETMAN

3) ORDER approving a $400.00 appropriation to the Harrison County Tourism Commission to advertise county resources at the annual "Billy Creel" tourism award luncheon payable from 002-100-522.

SAVANT/LADNER

4) ORDER setting additional tax hearing dates as listed:
   a) Monday August 25, 2008 at 1:30 p.m., Gulfport, 1st Judicial District.
   b) Tuesday August 26, 2008 at 10:00 a.m., Biloxi, 2nd Judicial District.

SAVANT/SWETMAN

SUPERVISOR ROCKCO PRESENT HERE ON AFTER


NO BOARD ACTION

RECESS in the First Judicial District.